
App turns Internet Searches Into Charitable
Donations

Whalely.com announces new Android App

ST. LOUIS, MO, UNITED STATES, October 18, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Whalely.com, searches

that give has just published their new app for android that allows users to easily search the

internet and create new contributions to their favorite charity.  Through whalely.com users are

able to select the nonprofit of their choice to benefit from their internet searches.

The new app also comes with a widget that can be placed on your homescreen for quick access

to using our search engine.

“This app allows our users to easily engage our platform from their mobile device by making it a

single touch to start typing their search query.”  commented Tim Detmer a co-founder of

whalely.com.  He continued:  “We are excited to open up the ease of use which will hopefully

create greater user engagement and in turn, bigger donations to the nonprofits that we

support.”

The app titled Whalely Search Bar / Widget can be downloaded from the Google Play store.  

Whalely is the only search engine that donates directly to your charity of choice every time you

search the internet.  The highly relevant search results are very similar to those of the Google or

Bing but your searches are financially benefitting the greater good.

Whalely.com is free for users and free for the supported nonprofit organizations.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/349832998

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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